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By Mr. Scalii of Boston, petition of Robert H. Quinn (Attorney General) and
Anthony J. Scalii that out-of-state employers be required to subscribe to the workmen’s
compensation law in certain cases. Commerce and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-One.
*

An Act requiring out-of-state employers to subscribe to
THE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION LAW IN CERTAIN INSTANCES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 149 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 162, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edi-
-3 tion, and inserting in place thereof the following;
4 Section 162. The superintendents of said employment offices
5 shall receive applications from those seeking employment and
6 from those desiring to employ, except that in the case of a
7 person not having its usual and principal place of business in
8 the Commonwealth no such application shall be further acted
9 upon until such person certifies in a manner and form pre-

-10 scribed by the Commissioner that such person has provided for
11 the payment of workmen’s compensation in one of the man-
-12 ners prescribed in section twenty-five A of chapter one hundred
13 and fifty-two and shall register them in such manner as may be
14 prescribed by the commissioner, and shall take such other
15 action as the commissioner may deem best to promote the
16 purposes of said offices. Said superintendents shall also receive

applications from alien immigrants seeking employment in
18 agricultural labor and from those desiring to employ immi-
-19 grants in agricultural labor, and shall take such other action as
20 the commissioner may deem best to promote a more general
21 distribution of alien immigrants throughout the agricultural
22 sections of the commonwealth. In directing applicants for
23 employment to an employer in whose establishment a strike is
24 in progress, the commissioner, superintendents or other depart-
-25 mental employees shall inform the applicant of the strike.
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